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LOCALS 
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--Joseph Roy Johnson, a student 
at East Stroudsburg Teachers’ Col- 
lege, spent the weekend at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Ms. Roy 
Johnson, on Sou h Spring Street 

The Young Women's; Guild 

the Presbyterian church will have 
a supper at the Talleyrand Monday, 
Fb uary 7, at 6:30 Pp. m. All those 
atteniing are asked bring a comic 

valentine for exchange 

—H. Chester Thompson and a Mr 
Smith, of Altoona and Mr. Thomp- 
son's brother, Willis Thompson, of 
Orviston, were visitors in Bellefonte 

Saturday and while here they were 
pleasant callers at The Centre Dem- 

ocrat office 

-Marlin E 

of 

Rumberger, of East 

Bishp Street, who was manager of 
the local Eagle Silk Mill until the 
mill closed down rec has ac- 
cepted a position on the and 
clerical staf! of the DeHaas Electri 

Store. 
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Bogenrief was discharged from tl 
institution Sunday. and retumed to 
her home in Miffiinburg. Miss Bog- 
enrief suffered a fracture of a verte. 
brae in an automobile accident 

Centre Hall mountain early in 

December and it was for that injury 
that she was under treatment at the 

hospital Until the has 
completely mended it will be neces- 
sary for her to wear a cast 

William C. Cassidy, well known 

resident of East Bishop Street, will 
enter the Altoona Hospital today to 

undergo an operation for the remove. 
al of a cateract of the left eye. Por 
some time Mr. Cassidy's vision has 
been impaired, and the operation 
was decided upon after he was ex- 
amined by an Altoona eve specialist 
Mr. Cassidy wiil be accompanied to 
Altoona today by Mrs. Cassidy and 
Mrs. Nelle Decker, who will remain 
there with him, Miss Carrie Ander- 
son, and B. D. Tate. Mr, Tate ex- 
pects to consult a specialist in Al- 
toona 

~Lontracts for uniforms for the 
Bellefonte high school band were 
awarded last Thursday afternoon to 
D. Kline and Brothers, Philadelphia 
Thirty-six uniforms will be made 
and all band members and three 
drum majors were measured to in- 
sure prompt delivery for a proposed | 
concert sometime in Pebruary. The 
uniforms are of cadet style, red 
with white trim. The drum majors | 
garb will be white with red trim. | 
Shako hats will be a part of the out- 
fits. The contract was awarded 
through G. W. Heflelfinger, Belle- 
fonte tallor. 
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Mrs. Robert Harpster, 
of Warriors Mark were bus ines 

visitors in Bellefonte Tuesday af- 

ternoon. While In town Mr. Harp- 
ster ealled at this office and we're 

herewith putting him “on the spot” 

by noting that he predicted a snow 

storm not later than Thursday of 

this weak ii, when midnight to- 

night arrives and we've had snow 

since Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Harp- 
ster goes down in our book fas a 

weather sage to be reckoned with 

if it hasn't snowed, he goes down 
in the book a8 a man who ia al 
least willing to venture a guess on 
the weather. We need both kinds 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Brod- 
erick, of East Fairmount avenue 

State College, have announced the 

engagement of their daughter, 

Anne Marie, to George J. MeNich- 

ol, of Bellafonte, Miss Broderick 
Is a graduate of the State College 

High Schoo] and of the Pennsyl- 

vania State College, and is now 
| employed at the Capitol in Harris. 
"burg. Mr. McNichol, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James P. McNichol, of East 

| Howard Street, is a graduate of the 
Bellefonte High School in the class 
of 1023, and was graduated from 
he Pennsylvania State College in 

1927. Since then he has been em- 
| ployed by the Bell Telephone Com- 
| pany. For some years he has been 
| stationed in HAST. ! The wed- 
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Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brungard, 

of Mill Hall, R. D. 2, were business 

visitors in Bellefonte Tuesday morn- 

ing and while in town Mr. Brungaid 

was A caler at this office 

Melvin Locke, of Philadelphia, 

arrived in Bellefonte last week to 

spend a week or 50 fs a guest of 

his brother and sister-in-law, Dr 

and Mrs. Leroy Locke, at their 

home on North Allegheny Street 

The February meeting of the 

Gard Club of B:llefone will be 

vd at the home of Miss May Tay- 

Spring Street, Wed- 

swnoon, February 9, at 

p m. Topie for discussion wil 

be “1038 Seed Cata os.” 

The Rev. C. C. S8huey, of East 

Bishop Street, Bellefonte, on Mon- 

day observed iis 81st birthday 

"| Pas ing vears have failed to weigh 

heavily upon the Rev. Mr 

and he is as sprightly today 
two decades 
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tual stranger, for it is his first visit 
home since coming to this country 

A deligh' Tul birt 
held Tuesday at the home of Mr, and 

rthur Wilson, of West Linn 

n honor of Mrs. Mary S8imith 
{ Beliefonte, who on that day ob 

served her 88rd. birthday anniver- 

sary. A highight of the day was a 
inner at noon, with guests Includ- 

ing Mrs. Smiths nieces and nep- 

hews, ag follows: Mrs. Marvin Kei- 
wy. of Mill Hall; Mrs. Robert Kiing- 

er, and Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Miller 

of Bush Addition, and Mrs. Robert 
Headley, of Be lefone During 

he day a number of [friends called 
at the Wilson home to extend thelr 

congratulations to Mrs. Smith, who 
is one of lefonte’s oldest citi- 
ens, Mrs. Smith's malden name 

was Miss Mary Wantz, and she was 

boin in the vicinity of Mt. Eagle, al- 
though most of her life has been 

spery. In the Bellefonte © vicinity 
Her husband, the late Phi ip Smith, 
passed away about 35 years ago 

The 8miths had no chiidren but 
they provided a home for Amos 
Cole now of Lewistown and always 
had the latch string out for any 

other youngsters or friends or re- 
latives who through family misfor- 
tune found themselves withow a 
home. Mrs. SBmih for some time 
has been residing with the Daniel 

te 

=e he 

hday party was 

Showaiter family on East Lamb Come and see two hours 

County Schools 
to Receive Funds 

Total of $122,304.60 Now Due 

From Semi-Annual State 

Appropriation 

County Superintendent of Schools 

F. Gienn Rogers, yesterday an- 
nounced that a total of $122.304.60 

is due the County's various school 
tricts from the semi-annual 

tate appropriation. Payments be- 

due August 1 and February 

1 of each year 

In the f( 

di 

come 

lowing list the amounts 

shown oppt each school district 

sents th amounts they will 
receive after various deductions are 

made 
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pieces of 
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Viet eT YITIAIT § Young fered a possible 
skull fracture while the driver of the 
car, whose name hospital attendants 

did not learn, escaped with a lacera 
tion of the forehead 

The latest hospital report stated 
that Virialr was in a seml-conscious 
date 

GIRL SCOUTS REPORT 
REC ORD GROWTH IN 1937 

Girl Bcout 

the greatest 

membership showed 

increase in the history 

of the organization during 1997, 

with 45000 new members register 

bringing the total active mem- 

bership at this time to nearly one- 
half millon Cir] Beouts, It was an 

nounced this week. 
Similarly the number of Oirl 

Scout eampers in 1037 exceeded any 
previous figure, with a total of 
115300 girls In camp during the 
year. This is an Increase of 9876 
over the year 1030. 

od 
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Amateur Hou at Jacksonville 
Jimmie and Janie and their 

Western Vagabonds will conduct an 
Amateur Hour in the Marion Grange 
Hall at Jacksonville on Wednesday, 
Feb 0 at 8 p. m. Al amateurs who 
wish 0 participate should commu- 
mea’ e with Harry T. Beightol, How- 
ard, RD. 2. Prises will be award- 
ed to the winners, It ls held 
for the benefit of the Cheerful Help- 
ers Class of the Rutofmad Church 

tertainment. Admission 18 
  

CREDIT ASSOCIATION 

ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 1938 

John A, Runk, of Huntingdon 

-clected President of the Hol- | 

lday burg Production Credit As- 
sociation the first 1938 mee ing 
of the of Directors held on 
January 
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vou take things easy.” 

Study Low Cost 
Housing Project 

Commissioners Discuss Plan 

For Establishment of County 

Housing Authority 

Possibility of a low cost housing 
program for Centre County was 

discussed at a meeting of the 
County Commissioners and other 

interested persons at the Y. M. C 

A. here last Thursday night 

was led by Char~ 

executive director of 
Board of Housing, and 

the Board's publicity 

The discussion 
les V. Boyle, 
the State 

E. J. Hart, 
director 

The plan proposed by the Board 

representatives, it is reported, is 
not without its drawbacks, In view 

of the fact that any homes which 

would be bullt by a County Hous- 

ing Authority, would be replace- 

ments only, and the bulldings they 
replaced would have to be de- 

stroyed. Such procedure would 

not make avaliable additional 

housing facilities, {it was reported 

II the County Commissioners 
should decide to go ahead with the 

proposal they would apply to the 

State Board for permission to es- 
tablish a County housing author- 

ity. If the State Board granted the 
Appi ation, the Commisskoners 

woild name a board of five mem- 
bers serving pay, to sur- 

vey the County's housing 

The County authority would 
ask for funds 

a 

without 
needs 

then 

to build federal 

homes 

- 

Among those who attended the 

meeting in addition to the Com- 

missioners, were: Burgess Hardman 
P. Harris, Thomas B. Beaver, pres- 

ident of Bellefonte Council; Dis- 
trict Attorney Musser W. Gettig, 

and C. M. Thompson, ail of Belle 
fonte, and several Btate College 

residents. 

BOY SCOUTS TO OBSERVE 

ANNIVERSARY DAY 

- - 

The Boy Seouts of Bellefonte 
including Troops Nos, 2, 3 and 6 

will hold thelr annual rally on 

Tuesday, February 5 Scout Anni- 
versary Day, in the Court room of 

the Centre County Court House 

The program will begin at 7:30 p 
m. and will include Scout stunts, 

songs and talks unt] 9:30 p. m 

Highlights the 
be the re-dedication 

which time all Scouts will 
cate themselves 10 the Scout 

and the Investure ceremony 
which time any Scout who 

recently earned higher ranks 

be presented wilh badges 
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Vande Mark—Detwiler 

Alma Detwiler, daughter of 

Mrs. Carrie Detwiler, of SBmull- 
ton, and Lacy Vande-Mark, of 

Btevenaville, were united in mar- 

riage last Thursday afternoon at 4 
o'clock In Bt, Andrews Episcopal 

church, State College, with Canon 

Edward M. Frear officiating. Or- 

gan musk was played Mrs 
Btanley 8mith, The bride was at- 

tired In traveling sult and car- 

ried an arm bouquet of pink roses 
and stavia Following fhe cere- 
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FOR SALE-—A 
with electri 

Fruit trees, also sdioining 

quire of James ( 

8 re 

POR SALE 
CTOs 

township Ce 

lakes-to-8ean 

Frank Das! 
Phone 184-R 

POR 
sireet 14 

RENT 

FOR RENT 
W. Curtin § 

POR RENT 
first 0 

neiuded 

POM R ENT 

RENT 8.r¢ 
runent at 21 

Beliefonte hone 

M. Bricker 

FOR 

  

shed. WUth bath 
Mes. Paul ( 

FOR RENT 100 « TOY 
in Decker bullding, « 

snd High 8S Second 0 
vale bath Decker 

Belliefon 

_— 

Ir - 

te, Phone or 4 

POR RENT--A farm located 
Past of Bellefonte, Pa. Por informe 

ion call State Ooll 3420 or 
Martha Tressler 248 Burrowes Bt 
Blate C 3] lege, Pa +4 we 

POR RENT Desirable 3-room apari- 
me? Past linn sireet Heat 

hot Nght furnished. Tele 
orf call at 47 S81 

‘ur 

on 

water 

nhone 613.4 
Be llefonte. 

RENT- Several 
Hesupt Place 

NYen ences 

nn Bellefonte ar 

Edward Haupt 

ron RENT —A farm one and one-half 
Lies eas Slate College at Centre 

Pr on main highway to Belle 
James 1. Thomson Estate Sate O 
fonte Call 8583 State Cx rr write 
lege Pa. x3 

POR RENT. 
Route 220 

ville, with abu: 
share rent 

nish stock 

tins 
Aaann 

apartments 
Mans 

ne State 1 

d Milest 

Bellafonte 

POR 
we 

of 

ogee 

dance of 
plan 

and full 

water 
Tenar 

farming equip- 
yulresed address 

or 

118 acre creck bottom 
Jocated along sate road 

C. W. Phillips, Howard 

acre farm, cow and 
oalf — $75000. Must be cash 

Looated Dear Pleasant Hill schol 
Patton Township, Inquire at farm 
Oecll Jury 

POR BALE-~Desirable 
ings, right 

farm, bulld- 
at Ovdar Springs, near 

Mill Hall 75 acres clear, 13 acres 
wonderful pasture with water, 5 
acres timber. The best small farm 
anywhere. sell at bargain 8 NR 
Purst, Flemington, x5 
  

POR SALE OR RENT-Poultry Parm, 
Capacity 4000 layers, 28 000 fi. floor 

A twelve horse DOWEr gaso- 
ne, fine CondItion. morifice 
ne shaft and pulleys, BR. N 
Lamar, Pa. sat 

POR BALE—~A farm 142 acres lo- 
cated In Binking Valley. Blair coun. 

ty. Level, 1 ne ground Can 
rn tector all over 1t. Threshed 
1200 bu. wheat 2500 bu. corn. Price 
$6500, hal! cash, talance Aret mort. 
gage at 5%. Inquire of M. C. Mile. 
man, Tyrone, R ob 1 x6 

pace. 
ine » 

yveland, 

a A - o 

FOR SALE OR RENT — Pars itu te 
in Patton Township, Centre County, 

Pa, along dhe Bute NC 
| ing 

oonteining 1 
[land and 64 acres of 

fACHINE WORK 
Wwper knives 

Machi 

We sh 
ska Les 

work of 
eloctrie 

arpen catils 
SAWS, ales 

| BE I 45% NW 

welding 

fone, 

50ut 

ealers 
y LF 

sg 
ra 

uy 

nue 

urg 

money at 
homes. cat td 

RHEUMATIOS-8end 
book! et on Rheumatism 
: pie Remedies 

get Relief 
. minant and 

Meritol (Rbheumastim 
Krood Of] Rubbing ofl 
send by mall on receipt 
Prepared in the laboretor 

harmacy, Beech Tibbins 
Add 10 portage and Deo 

 ] 

8 Pat of 
ese remedy for 

The new 
Asthma. Hay 

t 5. and 
UAT. 
E-Zer 

extant 

E-ZINE Reg 
Chi: 

general 
breathe 

other remedy 

refunded We 

edy direct from Chir 
now what we 

Pret ih - 

RF INBINS PHARMAC Y 
Pa. Pr 60 eta via 
B51 Ct whale 
See what you buy 2-2 

in 

GLASSES REDUCED: Having lately 
installed new lems grinding ma 

chi nery am prepay od to furnish glass 
es al very attractive prices Also ear 

Fianses (fust ott) for those with de 
fective hearing. Large and complete 
stock German Artificial Eyes. You 
can do better here than elsewhere 
Tibbins' Pharmacy. Clara M. Tibhins 
Drugs & Optical Goods The Bwnht 
oy Hearing Ald Store, Beech Creek 

“oe 

ANNOU NCEME NTS 

BAXE SALE-On Priday 
1938 at Bishop Street 
2:00 ull 400, also enterta 

Peb. 11 
Bohol from 

inment 

MPF NG. he Lad} os Ald of 
gan Orange will meet at the home of 
Mm. George Ehowers, at Meant Gad 

Me Pobr JATY al T30 o'clock 

CARD PARTY «Crystal Springs Re- 
bekah Loder No. 28 wil hold a card 
party in the 1. O. OF. Hall Friday 
evening. Poh 11th. Brides and M0 
Admission 25 cents Et. 

Loe 

nday Tih 

DINNER. The Indies of 
burg Presbyterian church will serve a 
roast ohivken dinner on Thursday 
March 10th from 12 poon until § 
nm. Price 80 cents 

the Miles. 

MEETING The Townsend Pension 
Club will meet In the Court Mouse 
Thursday evening, Pad. 10th. at 7230 
p.m There will be speakers fron & 
distance. Everyone is Invited 
———————— — —— ss A———— ns -— 

DINNER The Sustinhn Wesley 80 
clety of the Milssburg Methodist 
church will hold a Baked Ham din. 
ner and sup Thursday, Pebruary 
10th Price 5 ana 50 cents, 

—" ——————— —— =" 

“BINGO P PARTY The Indies of the 
Pelictonte Moose Lodee will hold a 
Bingo party at the Moose Home on 
North Spring Street. Friday evening, 
Pebruary §&. The public is cordially 

of invited 
  

[WARTRD.B Joung eoupls 
  

avy Trier, 00 

REPAIRING 
  

  

  

‘nt 
be de 20 yoam experiance LTE 4 

=| 

  

CARD PARTY «The Alumni Asso 
tiation of the Walker Township Heh 
Behool will bold a card party in the 
gt school building at 

8 o'gock Friday srening, Pebou- 
Adnission will be 2» cents 

ter Der person and the public js cordially 
invited to be present. 
—————— A SA 5 do 

CARD PARTY The iby ff the 

PREP pt 3 
Brier Es 

Numerous prises 

   


